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) 
In t~e met~er of a~~lle~tion ) 
of SO"O'::EZ:?J! ?;"CII'!C CO!\':? .. ~:7Y ) 
for ~n order tLUthorizing the ) 
construction nt srade of 8. ) 
si~e trac~ scro~s a ~ortion 
of FieoE:r 1:..vcnue ·$lond. ecross ) 
3dison S~:::,cet, in the Ci~:; of) 
Stockton, County of Sen Joa- ) 
q1lin, St~te of Ce.lifornia.. ) 
-----------------------} 
3Y ~E3 CO~SS!CN: 

, .. ,' . 
,'< 

A'J)lica tion !~o. 15140 

OR:!)::::? ------
SO".lthorn ~aoiiic Coro:r>s.ny, eo corl')o!'etion, j:'iled the 

above -ent1 tled s:DI'li ca tion \'lith thie COr:1:,~ission on '~he 27th dey 

of August, 1926, a~king for authority to conetruct ~ s~ur track 

e.t £"rs.dc ccroS'C a. portion of ·~1eber .b.venue and. c.c:ross :::dison 

Street, in the City of Stockto~, County of S~n JoaqUin, Steto 

of Cal:i.for;lia., ~t:;;; horeineiter ::;ot :<orth. The nece::,;sary fre.n-

chise or :pcrrr.i t (OrdiIl~nce :ro. 1015) h::.s boen sre.ntod b~' the 

Ci tj' Cou...'1ciJ.. of Beia. Ci tj" lor tho con81iruction of S~tia. orocsines 

ceed.ing is rot one in which·a 2ub1ic heering is necessary; that 

gr~6c seps.ratio~s, or to a.void gr8.de c!'os::;;il1gs at the points men-

tioncc. i:l this c."":-:,liC!s:~ion with s~:id. Avenue and Street ana. that ..... 
tti s a.prlicw. tion zhould be g:r~).nted suo J oc t to the concli "'(;i ons here-

inafter ~~ecified, there:ore, 

IT :S ~~~BY O~~~R~D~ tr.~t ~ormis$ion end cuthority be 

"~:rt.:1. 1".; ~s ncreoy sr~:~ntt1d to Southern :?a.ci:t:ic to cons~ruet a spur 
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track Sot grade acro~s a portion of ~{eber ~;'venue and aero ss Edi-

son Street in the City of Stoct.:ton, COi.L"1ty of Sa.n Joaquin, Ste.te 

of Oalifornia, as follows: 

:geginning lor a cen ver line dcscrir)'i;ion of s~id 
track at a nOint on an existin~ drill track of the Sou-
thern Pacific ?nilrao.d COlJlp:;my - noVl 10ce.t~d. in Weber l-ve-
n1;,e, s:;;id ~·oirJ.t a:f.' bcgin.::i.·1S being :~9 feet more or less, 
Southerly from the Northc:!.~ly property line of :'icoer Ave-
n:;e .end 29 fee t more 0:-: 1 e:;;S ZnsterlJ' from the Eesterly 
pro!'orty line of :~dison Street :9rOduced., ~aid foregoing 
distances being measurod. $.t right angles to ssid respec-
tive ~roperty lines; thence from said Jioint of beginning 
w:lth switch ~md. turnOlJ.t to the right angle So 10', North-
westerly along ~.reb'3r ..lvenue :t'or 29.6 feet more or le3s 
~o the :,noint of intersection of the center line of $[(id 
~roposed track and the Ea2tcrly line of Edison Street pro-
duced. Said ~ai~t of intersection being 20 feet more or 
less, Scuthern from the ~o~the~~t cornor of Eiison Street 
and :7cber Avenue t.oence continuing on sc-id turnout, ac-
ross ti:e interzoction of Edison Street and ::reber ..... venue 
fc::- 30.00 feet more or 10:::'S to tho beginning of a curve 
to the riSh t (l":.lciiu:;: 462.29 feet), tilence continuing on 
sQid curve to right for S.O toet more 0r le8s to the 
::orth line of :~'ieber A.vonue !~roducod; said pOint being 
located 36.9 teet ~ore or le~s, ~estcrly from the North~ 
etl.::/t co rner of ~';ebor .b.venue r..nd Edi son S:reet, thence 
continuing across Edison Street 20.S feet to end of said 
c'..:.:t"Ve: thence on tangent to said. cu.rve 3:3.2 feet to tee 
~eBterly line of Edison Street said lest mentioned pOint 
being 2S.2. feet !;orthorly frot'l the N'ortilVlc:..;;·C corner of 
Vlebe!' Avenue and ::dio.:;on St:::-cet. The :po:::-tion of saie. 
t~eck in p1;,blic streets being in all 122.5 feet core or 
less. 

~~d es sho~m by the msp (Stockton Division D!'awine A-277S) attach-

ed. to tbe ap~J.icat10n; seid. crossings to be const:::,uctcd. subject 

to the f'ollowine conditions,. namely: 

(1) The entire e:~cnse of constructing the crossings 

toge~her ,nth the cost of their maintenance thoreafter in goo~ 

and first-cla.ss cond.ition lor the ssfe and con~enient u.se of 

the public, shell be borno by applicant. 

(2) Said crossings sbsll be constructed oQ.llal or s1lXler-

ior to type ::.hown as Ste..nde.rd !ro. 2, in General Order l~a. 72 of 

~his Co~s~ion ana shall be consvructcd Wi~ho~t su~crel~vat1on 

and oi a wiath to conform to tho~e portions of ssid streets now 

g=ad.ed.,. flush i'lith the pavement, and with grad.es of a:9proach not 
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exceeding one (1) reI' cent; shull 'be prote ctcd by sui table cros:=:-

ine :;;i8ns snd she.ll in every way be ms,6..e i;;c.ie for the passage, 

ttereovor of vohicle:;; and o~her road tra.ffic. 

(~) A:,:!!liccnt shull, within thirty (30) days there-

eiter, notify this Commiszion, in writins, of ~he comrletion of 

the installation of ssid crossings. 

(4) If s8.id crossings sh~,ll not have been installed 

Vii thin Ol1e ye&.r from the da.te of this ord.er, the s"J.thorizs.tion 

herein gr~nted sh&ll the~ lapse and become void~ unless !urther 

"Wiele is grunted by sub SCClUCl1t order. 

(5) T,ne Commission roserves the right to make such 

iurtber orders relative to tr·e 10ca.tio11, construction, o:;?cratlon, 

l!l~.intenance and :::rotection Of st',id. crossings t;.S to it may seem. 

right and :proper, ~md to rev",};:e its permission if, in its judge-

mont, the !'u'olic convenience €end nece~si ty demand such a.ction. 

The authority herein grD~tcd ~hall become eifective on 

tl1e d.::t.te hereof. 

Dated. at S.~~n :1rancisco. Ce,lifornis., t.b.is_,-/..:::;~~~ __ d8Y 

Comci:;;sioncrs. 


